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XII. Some Account- of a curious Tripos and
Infcription found near Turin, fervmg u
difcover the true Situation of the ancient

City Induftria. By David Erskine Baker.

nu is an Ab[traa e/*>^T"VR. Jofeph Laurentius Bni-
P^r,rr«/Dcc. 5,i74S-JLJ| ^ FdIow f OU? Ray

4

Society* and, Phyfician of the College at Turin*

having, in the Month of Match, 1744-5,. fent from

thence to my Father the Defcription of a moft curi-

ous antique Tripos of Metal, found, fome little

while before, together with a Plate of the fame,

bearing an extraordinary Infcription thereon, at. a

Village caird: Monteu, on the right Side of the River

To, about 16 Miles from Turin i and the fame

Gentleman having lately fent us likewife an Italian

DifTertation printed at Turin* wherein the learned

Authors {Raul Ricohi and Anthony Rivautella)

undertake to difcover, from the faid Infcription, and

other concurring Circumftances, the true Place of

the ancient City Indufiria* mentioned twice by

Tliny > a (hort Account, collected from the Whole,

and tranilated into Englifb, may prove, I hope, not

unacceptable.

This Tripos, they fay, far exceeds every thing of

its Kind, preferved hitherto in any of the Cabinets

in Europe, as well for its Strufture, as for the Va^

riety and Elegance of the feveral Relievos where-

with it is adorned. Each of its three Pillars has on

it four fmall Figures : The firft, which is placed at

Top, reprefents a Terminus of Venus \ the fecond is

a Viffory,
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Viciory> or a winged Fortune rather, (landing with

her Feet upon a Globe 5 the third, which is near the

Middle of the Pillar, is an Harpy, winged, with a

Woman's Face j and the fourth Figure, at the Foot
of the Pillar, appears to be an old Silenus or Satyr,

crouching himfclf together in an odd Manner.
The Pillars are joined to one. another by little

Bars of Metal, fattened by Rivets at Top, and Rings

ar Bottom, in fuch a. manner that they may be clofed

together, or drawn afunder, at Pleafure j and when
they are extended to the utmoft, the Size of the

Tripos h fomewhat more than z'Turin Foot, which,

Dr. Bruni fays, is equal to twenty Englifh Inches.

Table I. Fig. 2. is an exaft Copy of the Infcri*

ption on the Metal Plate, as given before the Dif*

fertation. The Authors explain the Reading of each

Word, and give their Comments thereon, together

with a long Defcription of the Roman Cuftoms
and Offices 5 which being fufficiently known, I fhall

take from them only a brief Abftraft of fuch Pat
fages as are leaft eafy to be underftood.

The firft Obfervation of this kind is, that whereas,

in other Inscriptions, it is ufual to find Honoris and
then the Name of the Perfon in the Dative Cafe, as

HonoriMemmio Vitrafio Orfito{a)\ or elfe, Honori Itn-

peratoris C<efaris> See. 5 or as in another Stone (b)in

Honorem T. Claudii Imperatorisi and confequently

the Titles of the Perfon in the Genitive Cafe 5 here,

after having faid, Honori L. cPompei Herenniani, we
find Curatori and Tatrono> which two Words muft

again

(a) Grut. f. 443. {h) Marm, Taur, £. 189.
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again refer to the Words Genio & Honori. And
they mention another Infcriprion, where aMiftake of
the fame kind is found 5 *viz>. {a)

HONORI
M.CAVI.M.F

POP.SQVILLANI.
EC^PVB.IIII.VIR.I.D

IIII.VIR.APVB

CVRATORI.VICETINOR
APPARITORES.ET
LIMOCINCTI

TRIBVNALIS.EIVS

EQjROM.E^PVB.

Thefe Words infer, that Lucius Pompeius, the

Perfon to whofe Honour this Plate is inferib'd, was a

Roman Knight, who had a Stipend from the Public*

The Roman Knights ferved at their own Expence till

the Year of Rome 45 1, when their Horfes began firft

to be maintain'd at the Expence of the Common*
wealth 5 and it appears, from various Infcriptions

under the Emperors, that the Words, Eques publicus^

Equo publico donatus> or ornatus, &c. always mean
a military Dignity, and muft be diftinguifhed from
the Roman Knights towards the End of the Com-
monwealth, who were a Degree of Citizens between
the Senators and the Tlebeians.

Q.iER,PET.AUM.
It

m

{a) Marm, Pi&ur. jp. 17, n. 38-
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It appears hereby that Lucius Pompehts was QuaJ-
tor (^yErarii, tho* only of the Finances of the City

Induftria, and not of the Emperor under whom he

liv'd. But the greateft Difficulty ariies from PET.
ALIM. where our Authors fuppofe the Engraver

may have left out the Scop between the Letter P
and the Letters ET 5 fo that we (hould read it, Quaf
torts z^Erarii publici et Alimentorum *, and then

we have two different Dignities of Lucius Pompehts 5

that of Quteftor of the public Taxes, and that of

Quaftor of the Provifions, both regarding the City of

Induflria. Several other Infcriptions are alio pro-

duct, to prove the Office oi^Udefior Alimentorum >

and a ereat deal of Reading is introdue'd, to

fhew, that the Quaftqr Alimentorum was fomc-

times underftcod to be an Officer having the Care
of the public Allowance for bringing up Chil-

dren; and that at other Times his Office was un-

derftood to be the procuring all Sorts of Provifions

for the Ufe of the Emperor's Troops.

Pa fling by his Office of ^/Edilis and Duumvir,
we find he prefided iikewifc over the Receipt cf the

Taxes, by this Addrcfs to him,

CVRATORI
kalendariorvm.ru, p.

The Days fixed for Payment of the Taxes and Debts
were regiftcr'd in the public Calendars*, and Creditors
ufually demanded their Intereft on the Kalends, or
foft Day of every Month: Whence the P^egiftcr of
the Debtors, and the Sums due, or the Tribute to be
paid by Particulars to the Public, and indeed the

general
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general State of the Debts, and Credit of every Com-
munity came to be called Calendarturn.

COLLEGIVM PASTOPHORORVM

The College of Pricfts called Taftophori, a Nams.
taken, as fomc fuppofe, from a very rich and orna-

mental upper Garment termed Taftos. As Taftc*

phorus was a Name given to Venus, thefe Pricfts

may have belonged to her, or clfc to the Goddcfs

lfis, whofe chief Pricfts, as Lucius Apuleius informs

us, were called
c
Paftophori> by way of Pre-eminence,

Unus catu ^aflophororum, quod facrofanffi Col-

legii nomen ejl> njelut in coneionem vocato, indidem
de fublimo fuggejlu—*renunciate Sec. (a) He fays

alfo, that the God Ofiris had a College of them. His

Words are, Ofiris in Collegium me Paftophoro-

rum fuorum, imo inter ipfos 'Decuriontim Quinqueti-

nales elegit. This Body of Pricfts had various Of-

fices, one whereof might probably be the conferring

Honours on Perfons of great Merit, as wc find from

our Infcription thofe of Indufiria had done on Lu-
cius Tompeius.

1NDVSTRIENSIVM
PATRONO

OB. MERITA

Hereby the City Indufttia acknowledges Lucius

Powpeius as its Patron or Protestor, and fhews its

Gratitude

inn ii
i iWW—K—tw—fc

(a) Lib. xi. Metam.

3
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Gratitude for fingular Benefits received. Patrons and

Clients were in the earlieft Times of the Common-
wealth 5 bur, under the Emperors, Infcriptions fhew
us frequently, that Cities and Nations chofc for their

Patron fomc eminent Roman Citizen in Favour with
the Prince, on whom they often conferred great

Honours.

T. GRAE. TROPHIMVS. IND. FAC.

Thefe Words on the Cornice our Authors won-
dered to find, as it was unufual for any but the mod
eminent Painters and Sculptors to put their Names,
and that only to the moft famous and perfeft of their

Works. Whence they conje&ure, that this Titus

Graecus Trophimus of Induftria, might be not only
the Engraver of the Infcription, but Jikewife the

Sculptor of fome Image to which this may have been
the Pedeflal.

Thefe Gentlemen, who are Authors of the Mar-
mora Taurinenfia, went to this Village of Monteu in

the Autumn of the Year 1743. where they found
many Infcriptions, with the Names of various Ma~
giftratcs both civil and ccclefiaftical 3 which were cer-

tain Proofs that fome confiderable City had been in

that Place formerly: And returning thither theAutumn
following, they found a broken Stone $ whereon, by
putting the Pieces together, they could plainly read,

that there had been decreed to a Perfon named
Cocceia, at the Expence of the Public, a Statue AB.
IND. which they interpret Ab Indujlrienjibus, and
fuppofe to mean the Citizens of Induftria.

A a a a ... coccel<£
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• » » • • COCCEI/E • • • • *

HA. . . EC . . AB. IND.

FVNERE.PV.
ET.STATVAM.

Some Pcafants about the fame time, digging la

the Plain between the Hills near the To, difcovered the

Fefliges ofan ancient Fabrick,with fome Medals ; and,

in the Middle of the following February, found the

Traces of a Jarge Room, other Medals, and fome
Pieces of wrought Brafs ,• and in March they difco-

vered this Plate and Tripos. Our Authors mention
alfo the Difcovery of many Medals, a mofaic Pave-

ment, the Remains of an ancient Temple, Baffo-
Relievos, little Images, Ruins of Edifices, and Ii>-

fcriptions found here ; and give two Paffages from
Tlmy, one whereof is {a), Ab altero (Apennini)

latere, ad Tadum amnem Italt£ ditijjimum, omnia
nobilibus oppidis nitent > Libamia, Dertonia, Colonia*

Iria, Bardarate, Industria : In the other his Words
are, (b) Metrodorus dieit, quoniam circa fontem
arbor multa jit picea, qu# *Pades Galike voceturY
Tadum hoc nomen accepijfe ; Ligurum quidem lingua

amnem ipfum Bodincum vocari, quodjignifieetfundo
carentem. Cut argumento adeft oppidum Industria,

vetufto nomine Bodincomagum, ubipracipua altitude

incipit.

In the firft of thefe Quotations the City Induftria

is fpoken of, as one of the noble Cities that flou-

rished in its Time along the Banks of the River Por

a little

(*} Pliny lib. \. ca$* % (J>) Ibid Uk. 3. cap, i&
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a little Way to the South Side of the Apennines.

In the other he explains himfelf more fully, defcribing

it to be near the Pa, where that River begins to

acquire a greater Depth ; and, as a Confirmation,

gives its Name dill ancienter than that of Induftria f

viz. Bodincomagus, flgnifying in the Liguftine

Tongue the River's being deeper at that Place. And
our Authors affirm, that, even at this Day, the Toy

above and near Turin, is hardly navigable $ but at

Monteu 9
after having received not only the *Dora,

but the Stura> the Oreo, the Mallone, and the *Dora

BalteOy it becomes much larger both in Depth and^

Width. They alfo take notice, that the Hill near

the Plain of Montek is called Mondicoi> which they

fuppofe a corrupted Remain of the ancient Word
Bodincomagus. They find likewife, in the Bulls of
this Parifh, that the parochial Church is called San&i
Joannis Baptifta de Luftria-, which, they conjeftue,

may, by Length of Time, have been formed from
the ancient Name Induftria.

From all thefe Circumftances put together, they

fecm confident of their having difcovered the real

Spot where this ancient City flood $ and bring fevc-

ral Reafons to prove, that Cafal cannot poffibly be

the Place, as fome Writers have imagined 5 and in

order to fliew more fully the Grandeur, Magnificence,

and Antiquity of this ancient City, they add the

following Infcriptions found at the fame Place.

A.HOSTILIO.A.F

PAP.PATRONO.

A a a a 2 c«
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C.AVILIO.L.F

P.GAVIANO.
FLAMINI.DIVI

CAESARIS
PERPETVO

PATRONO.MVNICIPI.

TRIB. MILIT. LEG.777
GALLICS

D. D.

QVO.HONORE.CONTENVS
IMPENSAM.REMISIT,

N.MINIO.A.F.POI,

...... ANNIVS
PRIM. . . IRO.PR^F.EQ.

COH.VI.Q.

HONORIS.CAVSSA.LOCVS
EX.D.D.DATVS.V.F.

SJBI. ET.

MINI^.ANN.F.ET.TVLLI^E
VXSORI.

C.LOLLIO
C.LIB.PAL.

AGRAVLO.
COLLEG.

CENTONAR,
C^H.C.I.R.

L.FVLFENIVS.T.F.SIBI

ET.L.FVLFENIO.L F.SECVNDO
FILII-S SVIS.V.F.

T.
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T. SIBI

EIO.P,RNIGRIN.
V. F.

IMP.C^SSARO

AVGVSTO
D. D.

The laft Infcription proves the great Antiquity of

this City.

XIII. Further Ohfervations on the Diftemper

now raging among the Cow-Kind, by the

Publilher of thefe Tranfa&ions.

JWDec.L2.Ql I N CE my former Paper on this Sub-
*745- ^*^ j

e& (Nov. 21. *) I have had Opportu-
nities of being prefent when three Cows have been

flea'd and open'd 5 the Lungs in all were inflamed

and bliftered, and the Guts in fome Places inflamed,

in others livid, the Gall-bladders exceeding large: A
Collar-Maker's Man, who has been a flitting, in ftea-

ing above a hundred dead Cows, allures me, thefe arc

the general Appearances in them alls except that in

one he met with a large Bag full of Corruption, be-

tween the Bag inclofing the Heart and the Back-

bone 5 in another he found the Gall-bladder quite

contraded and fhriveird up, having little or no Ga!l

in it > and in feverai he found fcirrhous Knobs in the

Livers.

* Seef. 532. fupa.
JXQV.
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